
1Welcome to Hervey Bay & 
St Stephen’s Hospital! 

We would like to respectfully acknowledge the Butchulla Traditional Owners of the land on which this event is taking 

place and Elders both past and present.

We also recognise those whose ongoing effort to protect and promote Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander cultures will 

leave a lasting legacy for future Elders and leaders.
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About UnitingCare Health 
St. Stephen’s Hospital

Nicholas E. Davies Enterprise Award of Excellence



Who We Are
Vision

• UnitingCare Queensland will be a 

mission-driven provider of quality 

health care services in Australia.

• We will have excellent facilities 

and technology but our major 

strengths will be our people and 

partnerships.

• We will set the standards for 

accountability to patients, partners 

and the community.

• We will be known for excellent 

standards and for our community 

contributions.

Mission

Our mission is to improve the health and wellbeing of individuals 

and their families. We differentiate ourselves by living by our 

values, optimising our patients’ care and their experiences.



UnitingCare Queensland

 UnitingCare Hospitals

 Child and Families 

 South-East Queensland 
Integrated Services

 Regional and Remote 
Service Group

• The Wesley Hospital
• 536 overnight beds

• 24 operating theatres

• 19 ICU beds

• St Andrew’s War Memorial Hospital
• 250 beds

• 15 operating theatres

• 15 ICU beds

• Buderim Private Hospital
• 190 beds

• 8 operating theatres

• 12 ICU/CCU beds

• St Stephen’s Hospital Hervey Bay
• 96 beds

• 5 operating theatres

UnitingCare Hospitals



SSHB Services 
and Federal Grant

About the Grant

• $47M grant from HHF including 

$21M for eHealth

Services at SSHB

• 96 bed greenfield site community 

hospital in Hervey Bay

• Medical, surgical, oncology, 5 fully 

integrated operating theatre suites

• SSHB opened 13 October 2014



Healthcare Service

• Wide Bay Burnett Region

• Fraser Coast approx 110, 000

• One of Australia’s fastest growing 

regions

• Average age 55 years

• Health & Aged Care infrastructure 

investment

• 10% unemployment rate

• High DVA population



St Stephen’s Hospital Profile

VMPs

• 54 Specialist Medical and Dental VMPs

BEDS

• 96 Beds total

• 32 Bed Rehabilitation Ward

• 32 Bed Surgical Ward

• 32 Medical Ward

DAY PROGRAMS

• Rehabilitation programs:

• Orthopaedic

• Neurological

• General reconditioning

• Falls prevention

• Cardiac Rehab

• Oncology

SPECIALIST SURGICAL SERVICES

• General surgery

• Orthopaedic

• Urology

• Ophthalmology

• ENT

• Gastroenterology

• Gynaecology

• Oral & Maxillofacial

• Vascular

• Plastic & Reconstructive

• Dental

• Bariatric

SPECIALIST MEDICAL SERVICES

• General Medicine

• Endocrinology

• Cardiology

• Oncology/Haematology

• Dermatology

• Sleep Studies

• Rehabilitation

• Respiratory Medicine

• Nephrology

• Neurology
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24%

47%

St Stephen's Hospital Revenue 
by Medical Area FY19
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St Stephen's Hospital Total Revenue FY19 by Specialty

Rehabilitation

General Surgery

Orthopaedic surgery
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Urology

General Practitioner
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Ophthalmology

Endocrinologist

Gynaecology

Other



St Stephen’s Hospital Profile

STAFF

• 52 Full Time

• 113 Part Time

• 85 Casual
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St Stephen’s Hervey Bay New Digital Hospital

July

2010 

• Federal Government sought submissions via Health and Hospitals Fund for projects to improve access to regional and rural health 
services

May

2011 

• Government announced $47.1M grant to UCH towards developing Australia’s first fully integrated digital hospital

• $25.9M towards construction costs

• $21.2M for eHealth

June

2012 

• Contract signed with Federal Government

July 

2012 

• Project Director for eHealth appointed – Connie Harmsen

• Australia’s first CMIO appointed – Dr Monica Trujillo

13 October 
2014 

• St Stephen’s Hospital Hervey Bay takes its first patient

13 

October 

2014 



10The St Stephen’s Journey & System 
Implementation Timeline

Quarter 3 2019

Patient Journey 
Board, Sepsis 
optimisation, 

QADDS update

October 2018

Implemented 
Cerner POC 
Specimen 
Collection, 

HIMSS7 Achieved

January 2018

Implemented 
Cerner Bridge 
Transfusion 

Administration  

March 2017

Integrated with the 
Australian Digital 
Health Agency’s 

My Health Record 

Dec 2014

Achieved 
HIMSS6 status 

Oct 2014 

Opening fully 
digital hospital 

with device 
integration & 
closed loop 
electronic 
medication 

management

Madonna Bowers
Acting General Manager & Director of Clinical 

Services 

UCQueensland Ann Cross Craig Barke

UCHealth Richard Royle Arthur Yannakou Richard Lizzio Michael Krieg

St Stephen’s Deb Boyd Amanda Cruwys Darren Rogers Madonna Bowers



Key Learnings from Early Visits 
to US Fully Digital Hospitals 

 Treat project as a change management 
piece, not an IT installation

 Develop a close working relationship 
with your IT vendor  - in our case Cerner

 Engage with your Doctors upfront and 
involve them in the detailed design of 
the system 

 Employ project personnel with a 
thorough knowledge of full EMR 
implementation 

 Focus strongly on staff education pre 
go-live and educated IT support on the 
ground post go live
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Madonna Bowers, RN
Acting General Manager/Director of Clinical Services

St Stephen’s Hospital

Length of Stay: 
Orthopaedics
Case Study
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Reducing the 
Length of Stay 
in the 
Orthopaedic 
Setting

The Local 

Problem

Care redesign: minimising variation in 

care delivery for hips and knees  

• High number of retiree population drives high number of 

DRGs

• Analytics show an area of opportunity for improvement

• Increased adoption of the digital environment has a positive 

impact on outcomes
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The solution:

Standardisation

Real-Time Data

 Medical Powerplans (MPP)provided 

clinicians ability to individualise

diagnosis and problem-driven plans 

of care

 Interdisciplinary Plans of Care 

(IPOCs) to drive standardised 

nursing goals

 Smart technology to provide real-

time information to care teams, 

patients, and visitors
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The care redesign for the hip 
and knee population began with 
data analytics, gathering the 
appropriate people for a 
structured governance team, 
and leveraging the new 
technologies of the digital facility

Governance

• Standardised documentation

• Real-time dashboards and analytics

• Implementing technologies to drive safety

• Improving care team engagement



Governance Tools

Vision
Why is this important and how will our future look?

Guiding Principles 
What are the “rules”?

Benefits
How will we measure our success?



Governance and Decision Making 17

eHealth Project Team

Medical 
Doctors

Surgical 
Doctors

Anaesthetic 
Doctors

Admission 
Process

Medication 
Management

Device 
Integration

Surgical 
Workflows

Inpatient 
Workflows



Guiding Principles for Work Redesign Teams

• We will do what is best for the patient

• Patient safety is our primary objective

• Design principles will be based on what is best for UCH as a whole,
following 80/20 rule: 80% can be used at any UCH hospital, 20% can be facility specific

• Design will be clinician-driven and support standardisation of clinical “best practices” and medical 
decision-making

• All design work will incorporate Australian National Standards, ISO, Hospital licensing, UCH Policies 
& Procedures, Guidelines and Best Practice

• Proactively identify, manage and resolve issues to maintain the project timeline, effectively utilise
resources, and ensure design decisions are aligned with the Guiding Principle

• Design must be benefit driven and focused on improving performance of the organisation for the long-
term future



Implementation 
of Health 
Information 
Technology

• Standardised documentation

• Interdisciplinary Plans of Care

• Technology focused on safety and 

improved communication



IPOC

• Interdisciplinary Plans of Care (IPOC) are a 

set of interventions that the nurse/clinician 

will implement to resolve the problems they 

identified during their assessment.

• Plans of Care are a guide of what 

activities/interventions will be performed so 

as to meet the patient’s goals.

• These plans and outcomes(goals, 

interventions, indicators) can be Department 

Specific (i.e. Nursing, Respiratory, Physical 

Therapy) or Multi-Disciplinary.



IPOC – General Structure



Plan -> Phase Relationship 

Relation Plan Phase

Table Column Column

Catalog PW_CATALOG_RELTN pw_cat_s_id pw_cat_t_id

Activity PATHWAY pw_grp_nbr pathway_id



Phases -> 
Components(Outcomes/Notes) 
Relationship

Relation Phase Components

Table Column Column

Catalog PATHWAY_COMP pathway_catalog_id parent_entity_id

Activity ACT_PATHWAY_COMP pathway_id ref_prnt_entity_id



Goal -> Measures Relationship

• Each outcome has Disciplines and Results associated to it. 
• Disciplines: OUTCOME_CATALOG_DETAIL and OUTCOME_ACTIVITY_DETAIL
• Results: refer the IPOC data model or the results jar documentation.

Relation Goal Measures

Table Column Column

Catalog OUTCOME_CATALOG_RELTN parent_outcome_catalog_id child_outcome_catalog_id

Activity OUTCOME_ACTIVITY_RELTN parent_outcome_activity_id child_outcome_activity_id

https://wiki.ucern.com/display/associates/IPOC+Data+Model


Data Model (Activity)



ARCHITECTURE

• IPOC consists of four major layers:

• UI (project: ipoc-ui)

• Scripts (project: ipoc-scripts)

• Server (project: ipoc-server)

• Plans API (project: plans)

(All of this is structured above the Database layer which holds the 
schema)



ARCHITECTURE



WORKFLOW

Data: JSON

Data: XML contains JSON

Data: POJO



Total Hip Pre-Op



Total Hip Post-Op



Total Hip Plan of Care



Plan of Care Summary



Activities and Interventions



Real-Time dashboards

Screen captures
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Computerised Practitioner Order Entry 

(CPOE)

Improving Adoption



37Closed loop blood product administration



1. Establishing recognition and response systems

• Organisation-wide systems consistent with the National 

Consensus Statement are used to support and promote 

recognition of, and response to, patients whose 

condition deteriorates in an acute health care facility

2. Recognising clinical deterioration and escalating 

care

• Patients whose condition is deteriorating are recognised 

and appropriate action is taken to escalate care

3. Responding to clinical deterioration

• Appropriate and timely care is provided to patients 

whose condition is deteriorating

4. Communicating with patients and carers

• Patients, families and carers are informed of recognition 

and response systems and can contribute to the 

processes of escalating care

Deteriorating Patient- QADDS



 Cerner Sepsis Lighthouse

 Algorhythm looking for clinical 

indicators for SIRS and Sepsis

 Alert fires indicating the 

appropriate action

But wait …There’s more- Sepsis alerting



Sepsis
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Lessons Learnt

The reduction in LOS was achieved by:

• People - Careful planning 

• Process - Engaged governance 

• Technology - Embedded best practice into the EMR digital forms

• Technology testing and education

• Patient centered digital environment

• Care management activities, discharge planning, and post procedural care all begin 
during pre-admission



In Summary

• Local problem: St. Stephen’s engineered a care redesign strategy to decrease the LOS in         

the hip and knee population by minimising the variation in care delivery. 

• Design and Implementation: The care redesign for the hip and knee population began        

with data analytics, gathering the appropriate people for a structured governance team, and 

leveraging the new technologies of the digital facility. Among the key indicators observed to      

decrease the LOS, the teams focused on: a) the development of tools designed to improve 

standardised documentation, b) introducing the care teams to real-time dashboards and additional 

analytics to drive process change, c) using the data and the documentation tools to standardise

the care delivery d) improving the engagement of the care team – including patient and family 

engagement and e) implementing technologies to drive safety. 

• Healthcare IT: Medical Powerplans, IPOCS, real-time information via device integration, 

dashboards, and analytics all played a role in the reduction of care variation.

• Value derived: These integrated workflows fueled the EMR ecosystem and empowered the      

care team to provide better care. This improvement in care had a direct impact on the LOS,     

resulting in the decrease in the average LOS from 2.36 days to 1.70 days.
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